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EXPERIMENTAL ZO"'TER-LIKE HERPES IMPLEX IN 
HAIRLES MICE* 
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AH TRACT' 
UnjlateraJ zoster-Jjke skiu lesion:: were produt·~d in hairless mice u~· loca!Jy inocu.lat-
in~ them wit.h herpes simplex ,·irus. The virus travrlt·d alone: prriphcml ne rves io p ro-
duce the skin lesions. Electron mirrosropic· ~tudics showed the prC$CIIC<.' of the \'iru.~ 
wiLhin i.lw nuclei aud <·ytoplaRm of Schwtmn cell::<. Thi,; ;;ug~tnsts tbltt in its centrifugal 
travel alonl! p<'ripherLd nen·es the 1rin1· nor nuly pa. cs 1·ia the Sd11l'anu cells but ulso 
rrpli(·atP:: wit bin their nuclei. 
In :t recent, comwunication we emphasized 
t hat herpes implex infection in man mny simu-
la tc zo;;ter ( 1). In 1923 T eague and Goodpasture 
produced unilateral zoster-like lesions in J!Uinea 
pigs by inoculating the scarified :::kin with herpes 
:;imp!Px virus (2). Ruch lesion!', however, could 
only be producet.l on kin wruch had been shaved 
and rendered hyperplasLie b}' rt>pcated applica-
tions of crude coal tar. T <11la ku and ._outham 
produced zo,;tt•r-Jjke lesion~ in newborn rnts by 
1 lw i11tratlrrmal injection of br rpe" !'imp lex l'iru,: 
(~{). Tlw lc~i011s, h<1wever , I'0~1ld no I be JlrOdll<'cd 
in rat:> older t han nine dn}·s or in newborn mice. 
!"~·d i<-ki;:; and Sehuh.z ( -l ) produced unilateml 
zo.~t er-hle lesion in fnn r w five-week old ::;wis.:: 
mirt' b~· sulwulant>ous inkction of large do-·es o( 
,·ir u,;. Ah hon!!h t he l:\1 tPr work\·~ JWr fonned flu-
ill'l'Sf'<'lll illllibod.'· swdit?.s on the im·o!l-ed skin , 
rhc~.'· did no t c·ommenL on the p resence or ab-
~cnc·r pf specific fluore~cence in i he ruhlneous 
nt?rYcs. R ecently Underwood used e.'\pl'rimental 
cut11neons herpes simplex infection ol' b!rirless 
mi('c• in enduating K e1hoxal in the t reatment of 
bt-qwt it' infer.tiom: (5). The cuwneous le~ions in 
thesP :lllimnls were on!~· briefly describPd. It is 
ll(l( rl€';1 r j r zoster-like lesions resulted. 
ln Uw 11resent study we ha ve 11roduced zos-
trr-likr lesionR in hairle.::: mirr and have demon-
f\uppor\ed in part hy an lnlltilutional Rcsaarcl• 
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str&1 cd the vi rus wnhin 1 he "'cbw:wn cells of the 
('utaneous nerves. 
.M:ATEHIALS AND METHODS 
A l<imal.,. H airless miee were purchased from the 
J nckson L(lbomtories of B ar H arbor. M aine. Tlu~ 
iniliat pOl·t.ion of tht: study was undertaken witlt 
noimals more than three months of age; in later 
exp('rimen ts. eight to tweh·e-"•eek old animals 
wcr~ employed. A toiul of 14i hnirle;.-s m)ce were 
n;;ed in tl•e studl'. 
l' iru.• 7iTPpar~fuur tmd cull?ae Leclmiques. T ype 
I hcl'))('l' simp\&){ virus. strain m l , IT•cenuy l"C>Iuied 
'frolll a rel'urrrnt 1nfection Wllh ururalgia (1). was 
r mployed in Utis study. Jnocula for rnit·e were 
preparE-d from iuiectE'd FL Cl'll and 11tandardized 
1.1\' tilratious pNformr'<i in roller tube rul tw·es of 
lloes£> r·ells. T hf' r·ells, ori)dnull~· of human amnion 
li!!.'!IW orip;m ~6). were grown in E11f!',les basal 
~rrowlh nwdium supplemen tl'd with 107c heated 
r'nlf Sl'rum. The virus , uEpettsion was quanlit~J.Ied 
in Tern .. units: one unit f'lluals thl' minimum 
t·om·cutratiou of 1·irus tlt:ll 11·ill infect 50<;; of 
U:;sue r·ultures lcstt>d. 
A\l<'lt1pls w<>re mndE' to t·e-iwlale ,·i.rus from 
hrailt rmd/or li1 er tis,:ue of llll mire succumbing 
nftr.r inoculation. TI<"Cnt.l· ncr{'ent. 11Ut;pensions b~· 
weight. of tisstle were 11t'epn.red in H tluks balnnced 
salt solution containing 200 uuils of penicillin and 
100 p.~ of streplom.vdn pPr milliliter . .'\iter in-
cuba lion at 7° C. for 30 miuut.es. 0 2 mt amounts 
of 8l1Spf'nirion were added to each of three tube 
t·ul tur<•s. Extmrellular fluids from representa tive 
ndrures dr1·elopin!!. SjJecific c~·topat.hic changes 
nftpr ineubntion at 37" C. were hnn'ested and 
qualitnti1·e n eutralization lest:; performed to r·on-
firm the preRence of herpes sim plr>x ,·it-us. 
Procedure. M ic-e wrre infec1rd by intradennal 
iuoruluUou or br application of vi~s to ;;carified 
skin. Two ltundrPdths rul a mounts of '' irus suspP.n-
"ioo of 1-n.t:ring c•oncPntmtions were inorulnted 
intr~tdcrmally with n 26 ~auge nePdle fittt>d to a 
0.2 ml cap11~i t,v s~·ringe. Evalunlion of the tech-
niquf' h~· ioor ulntion o f methylene blue solu tion 
iod icalt'd thnl most of thf' inorulum was deposited 
intrudermnll.r rat her Lhao subcu taneously. 
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uurifi l·to.t.iou eon~istetl of muking five or six 
pnrallcl scratl'h marks wiUt lhe tip of a dibpo::ruulc 
26 gaug!' nc<·dlt:: !Jcld 1 erlicull~· und u similar 
number of mnrk- ::-uperi.mpoS<.•d 01'1'1' tl1esc Ill tht• 
oppositl' tlirP!'llOu. Sine<' Ll•<' :strutum 1·orm•um of 
ltnirll's:- JUH'<' t:- rathl'r touglt nnd the dcrmi 1; 
quilr dun, prr ·•ure un lh<' nr!'cllc frequently " a~ 
!luffic·ic.nt w s<· t·ntch lhrouJ!h the stratum corneum 
auclc·ut ll•rouj!ht the l'ntlrt' dt•mli>-. 
H 1ghE'r <'OLH·••ntration' of I'U'U." u<unlly wcrr 
ltpplied to Sl':lrifiNl skin tlulD 11 c r c injel'lNI. 
lnit.i;Ll.ly. n wood applu·utor ;;ti1·k moistcnc'fl with 
1 ints "U~pf>nsiou 11 a, 11<'<'(1 and t ht· dru01 ntl•hc<l 
into the ::c·nrifif'(l skm. 1n Iuter 11urk. 0.005 ml nf 
1·intR ~;u~pen:siou 11':1.;, applll'd dirceLlr flnd ruhlwd 
into th<' ~<'nrified an'll. 
All moc·ul:ttion;; wcr<' pl'rfomwd undPr XPmbutuJ 
anesth<·-i:t. Thr -ite of illot·ultttJOtl wa~ 5-10 11101 
Lateral to tlw :,.ptnP in tht· thornl'it·. or lumhosucral 
I'P~iOU:-'. 
Liqhl tlllcr0-"'"1'11 Ti~,u•· r-pPt·irtll'll> fmtu 35 
animals wt•rP "tudi<•d. Tlw ,tp(•(:mwn" we-n· ti:--1•d 111 
JO<I,; ttf'utml huff,.rcd iormu.ltn. 1 uJht·ddt>d tn 
Ti •ucmnt nnd >'Pdwncd ut stx tlli<Ton·. Tl•t• bl t·-
tion;; II'Prl• ~utinrd in tht• o·un\1 ntioc:tl mamu•t 
wnt. lwmutoxdin and r•o,-;iJ,. 
Ell"rl rnu mirm~r<•J'IJ. ;;;km '-!l!'t·tmc·n:- fruru Pit:rht 
animw" with zo,;lpr-lik,. J,.~toth \\ en• ('Xnmmr·d. 
Thr .;;pPctllli'IIS W• ' l"f' fix,.d O\'l•rnit:rhf in pnrll-
fornmldch.nlr- fixat tn• ( j) <·un"i~ttn~ of 4 ''< pllru-
fnmlltldehyr!r 111 :--:-C'ulltclmr• hufff'r unci <:tanwcl 111 
I r( umn,·l a<·t·tat('. Th!' ti,::;ur was cmbNlded in 
.\.mldit" ·,md thin sN·tiooR wert• t·ut nod stained 
with lrnd t·itrult' l ). Tlw S<'<'lton were examined 
'"ith Lht• aid of u Phillip.- I~M200 or E:VI300 cl<-•·-
1 ron m il'ruH'OJ" . 
lnorulativn. Durin~ the C':trlier cxpcrimeut:; 
on<' hulf of tlw nti<·c wen• ino<·uhll<•d Ly inlr:t-
d<•rmaltnj<·<·t ion and ont· h:tlf by ranlirut 1011. ::\o 
,;itmilic·ant thfT<•rem·c wa~ uutc'<l in inridenr<• of 
zu,;ter-likc· Jp,:ion;; or in thc•tr subsequent C'Ou r;:;c. 
8iucr tlw 1·iru.:> do:-e c:tn be• rrp:u latrd bC'It<'r with 
intr:tderm:tl injl'C'tion, thi:: nwdr of inontbtiun 
1\':t.< ll"'<'<l Px<·lu!'iYrly iu suh~L'<JUI'nt e.xperimem,:. 
• 'kin lt·-~10 11.< . .:\Io-i of the skin lesion:, appeared 
on tht• fifth or ,;ixt h day following inorulouon. 
ln a frw lll"lallt't':- tllC' pl'riod was C'Xtrndr-d to 
It'll day;:. lnitiul k,;ion, llt•r<• punrtatr, s lightly 
d(•pre,~rd l'ro~iun~ in tlw :l t't'a of 1 hr dl'rmHlom<• 
in1·olwd. Thr prc•'\11111lY tu till' :>ll<' of inrH'ul:t-
tHm ,-,m('(l from Olll' anim:tl to another. Tb'" 
Jp,jon:< c•nlarc:<'tl within two or lhrcc da\..: alltl 
r·oab:t•('d ro form a unilntc·r:d bancl-ltkP lr,ion 
witic·h . ..;ult:-I'Cjll!'lltly ulr<•r;ll Pd (Fig,;. I ami :11 . 
In a fpw ;111im·ll:- the Jc,ion, c·omplt·t<•ly hmiC'd i11 
FJ( •. I. zo,tt r-Wa )(.,ion prodnc·f'd h~· tntl'lldt'rtnal inueulation of 111'1111'~ :-impii'X \'I I'll" 
about 5 rutnlnt!'ralto 1lw :;pim• 111 1hr· !horal'it· t'I'Jl:IO!l . 
Ftt;. 2. Zo~!pr-ltkc• l<'rilOII prm.lun·d IJ.1· iutra.dermul lllOI'nlr~tinn of li<'rpt's wupiPX nrur\ 111 
the hm•hosrlf'mlrc·~ion ul•out 5 n1111 lafl'nd to tht· ~pint. 
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two or t brce weeks; others developed fa tal sys-
trunic herpc.: simpkx infcNio11s. AI no time wen· 
vesicle' noted. 
Jncidemcl' nf zoster-lib> lesions. A tot.tl of fifty 
animab received intradermal inoculatiOnl:i of 50 
to 200 TCID,., of ' ' irus. EighlemJ (36o/r) d<'vcl-
oped zoster-like lesions . .1\nimaJs reccivin:r Less 
than 50 TCIDoo of Yirus did not develop 11'~'\ions. 
During our i1,itial studies with mall numbl'r:> of 
3 to 4-monlh old animals, lbose with zo;;:ter-likC' 
lesion.-; thut wer<> not ;:urrifire<.l for tissue nnd 
virus rc-isolation ;:tudie.:s survived. In snbsequmt 
e11:perimenL,; with younger rnicl' (, -12 wrek:: old) 
1111 of the anima l3 dcvclopin~ zoster-like !e.,; ion,; 
died of e;enernlizcd herpes siropJPx inf<>ction. Thr 
Yirus wa<: re-isolatNI from the hmin and /or \iwr 
of the,;p animal,;. 
011r initia1 impre;o;sion tl1at zn:;tPr-Jikr lesion~ 
were 11ot n::;;ociated with fat;il inf<'<'lion was no1 
<·onfirmed. How(>\·(lr. it Hillllppr;m: that intra-
(krmnl iuorubtion , particular!~· " ·ith small dos<'" 
of ,·int:::. re~uhs in ]c':'is mortality thau imrap<·ri-
Hmeal in.i<·ction. The Table ~hows the mortn1it~· 
r11 te.<; in 1'-,n·c·k olrl mirP inorulat r>rl with ,.a riou:< 
<'OnrPnlratitllll' of ,·i ru:. ),~. 1l11• inrradr•rm:tl a11tl 
inwmrritnn(';il rontr:-. In th<• intr<Jclc·nn:dly in-
jrctrd group of ~-werk old mire :all the nnunal,-
1 hnt developPd zos ter-likt- 1P~ioll~ dit•d: t hm:e 
tlw I did no1 de,·rlCip ~kin l<•siom: "" n ·inxl. 
Jjoht micro~c:npy. T\)(' r·ur1w,:t lrosiouo: ;:}JoWc'd 
n. mild inflammatory infiltm tc in the clr-ep dcr-
mir. 11 nd ::nbenUmrous 1 i.~>'llf'. :\.:< tit<' l c•,.:io11~ pro-
!l:J"C':'c:rd, tlw infihm1e ht•earn(' more· dPn,.:c• and. in-
,·nlnxl all of the d~·rmi<:. Initial chmt!?;c'-' in tlw 
c•p iolerrni::; tOH:<ist ('c\ of nrrn.wi" of 1 he cells in 
sll7t. l'io rl'i ieular dc:gener:n ion or bn!loon cell:-
wcrt: ~><•rn. Tltc• n<'<'m!'i;o; inrreascd in !'everiry 
un til 1 hi' !'pidermJ:;; w·a;;: lo:;t. 1 n l:1 tcr ~ta!!ef' JW-
cro"i" iU\·uh·rd the dt'nni:; a;; "·ell. -
Li~ht miMoscorr did not show anr significant 
:!Iteration~ in thl' rutanrous or l'llbcutnncou:< 
nPrV<.':: . 
Eu,ctmtl 111i.crosm P1f. Epidermal tells showing 
nrcrosis by light minosco11~· werr fou nd to COl.l-
tain large numbers of ,·iru~> pnrticiC:' willlin1hrir 
nucll'i nnd cytoplasm (Fig. 3). Scnre rlef!Ptler:l-
t.ivc changes \\'Cre present tltroup:hout all t he (·el-
lulnr components. The vjrus WI\S il l::o o<·ca;:;tOll-
nlly ob;;('n·ed within the mH·l('u,; of drnnal fih-
roblu:-:f.s. 
Obs<'rvations of greatPr int.rn·<'l wert• made on 
1 hr cutrwrnus urrves. Polymorphmntdf'H r leu ko-
cytc•;: were frf'qneutly seen within tl1e rndonru-
TABLE 
RPlntion of vint/1 iltl~o{tC anti route (Jj 1:norulfllim1 0 11 





'umber d'"'thst number inoculaLed 
lnLraderm•l 
0/10 
1/ 10 (1 ). 
2/ 10 (2) 
3( 10 (::l ) 





• !\ \lmb!'rs iu pare11Llaeses refer t,tJ auimals 1 h11.1 
drvc•lt.1p1;d r.ostcr-like lesious. I n C11Cb case tbo::se 
thut d!'vf'loprd I'Ucb lel'ionl' died. 
rium (Fie-. -l). l>u 1 \-irm: purlic·Jr--: werf' uot dt•-
tccted w1thin tJw.~c ~~cBs. The ' 'irus, howen~r. 
was present within the nuclei and cytoplasm of 
the cbwnnn rell" (Fig. 5). C'ytopa.thic changes 
in i'rbwann cells cou.~istcd of loss of nuclea r sub-
s t ailCt' with peripheral clumping of chromatin as 
well as disruption of the nuclear merobran~ 
'dth f:pillage of the nuclear contents and virus 
particle-.; into 'he cytoplasm. Yirus particles 
wPre not c:on.fincd ro the perinucl.ear c~'toplasm 
but 1hcy r·ould also be seen in the portions sur-
roundmg non-myelinatPd m•uraJ fibers (Fig. 4 
insert) . 
Other tll;m t hr hf:'rpet iform n~~irular ~kill le-
:-:ion ... whit•h ZfJSH'r :<han·~ witlJ lwrpr•:; simplex 
nnd ,:cnnr mhrr rutnnrou>< di:>orders, zoster is 
dinicall~ rhar:H·terizt'd by iwo prominent fea-
ture::. ()11e is t he• unilat Pral derm:nome dist ribu-
t ion u nd llw mlwr is 1 lw orrmenee of nf'ur:dp:i!· 
pain, both :L result of peripheral nrn·e iD\·o]\·t·-
lll<'Jif . Cui:lllc.>OU<' herpe.;; ;;imple~ inff'<'tions w.hich 
art• n .. -;;;uria trd with either of these two finding, 
mny bf' appropr~1t ely termed zostcr-likr. E\·cn 
I hongh wc did not ob:'erY!' YC~iel!'i', the c>xpcri-
m<'nt:.t l Jr·,.ion; in the hairle,F mire werr clra rl~· 
zo::tPr-like. 
\"e:;icl<~ h:l\·e been reported in all the zoster-
like lesiOI1S produced in :Ul.imals (:l-5). n j~ not 
rlear why le~ions in our hairlcsi' mire n~.:;ultcd ill 
rpidC'rmal necro~i, ra tlJCr 1 hun vesicula 1 ion. Th!' 
h:1irle&." mire U!>Prl h~· l'ndenvood (5) were sup-
pli(od by the S<lme lnbor:11or~' tbiiL supplied om::. 
Hi,: dPYelopccl Yf'."irles hu1 our;;: did not. The spc.>-
c·ifil· ,-iru~ struin \1"1' tt:•Pd ma~· lw resporu•ihk for 
I he difl"erencc cn•n 1 hough it wnl' isoluicd from u 
Fxc. 3. P ortions of an epidermal cell from a zo.ster-.likc lesion showing Jf\geUt' rnt.ive 
ultanges in the nucleus and cyLoplasm. T he .nur.INtr membrane lm. h('!"n los1 nud ,·i rru par-
licles (arrows) which fill the nucleus have Rpilled into U1e cyloplal'm. J\ = uudcolus, D = 
desmosome. X 30,000. 
F:ro. 4. Section of a cutaneous nerve r·onlnining m,velimlfc,d (1\J ) and non-rn,velinaled 
(N) fibers. A poly morphonuclear leucocyl c (P ) j , pi'I'SClll iu t.lu~ r.udoucuriu m. ;< 10.000. 
A non-myelionled fiber showins vir'tl!< pnrlidt>s. X 50.000. 
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Flo. 5. Infected Schwann cell (8) in a cutaneous nerve. There is peripheral cllllllping of 
nuclear chromatin and loss of nucleoplasm in the remainder of the nucleus. Yiral pn.rticl~s 
are present within the nucleus and cytoplllBIJl ( thin arrows). Ruptures are present in the 
nuclear membrane (heavy an·ow) through which the viruB appa.rentJy escaped. M = myelin. 
X 18,000. Higher magnification showing the morphology of herpes drus. X 200,000. 
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wsicular human lesion (1). The fact thut virus 
was present in the necrotic epidermru cells of in-
. fected mire is established by electron microscopy. 
The reason for the development of zoster-like 
lesions tmder certain experimental conditions 
and not under others i not clear. In guinea pigs 
prior application of coal tar to the skin was 
required in order to produce zos1er-like les.ions 
(2 J. Tanaka. and "outharu (3) were unable to 
produce such lesions in Swiss mice or in rats 
that were older than nine day~. They found that 
nt lca.si 10•·• intracerebral mouse LD.., of virus 
was n\'Ces;;ary for production of lesions in new-
born rats a nd that 10'·" to 10' 0 LD.,, of virus 
produced lesions in lOOo/o of the inoculated ani-
ma.ls. It is difficult to com pure the infect iye dose 
in their study with that of "ydiskis & Scbultz 
( 4) who succeeded in _producing unibteral skin 
lesions by the subcutaneow> inoculation of 
herpes simplex 'iru- into SwE.s mice. These in-
Yestigators used a Yirus titration technique simi-
lar 10 ours, namely the determination of TCID,., 
t it.er in roller tube cultures of FL cells. T heir 
dnta indicates that inocula containing from 10 ... 
to 10"·'' TCID,, of Yil"lli" were used and tha.t 
10'·' TCID.., produced skin Jesion~ in 50% of 
the a.nJ.IDals u10culated. Most of our experiments 
Wl.'re undertaken ' 'ith 50 T CID.., and virus inoc-
ula greater than 200 TCID.., were not employed. 
Thus their minimal infecting dose was at least 
GO times greater than that used in the present 
~tudy. 
Und~·rwood (5) produced cutaneous lesion:; in 
hairless mice using a ,-irus preparation with a 
titer of 107·• plaque forming units per ml, as 
def ermined tn rabbit kidney cell cultures. Al-
thomrh 1 hese viral units are not e..-::\ctly (·om par-
able to ours, the dose is quite large. I n ills mice 
vesicular lesions appeared within three duys and 
the infection spread to form "massive lesions 
simjlar to those produced by Sydiskis and 
Schultz" ( 4). While vir us dosage appears to be a 
critical factor in tbe p roduction of cutaneous 
zoster-like lesions, the hairless mouse seems to 
have an unuaual susceptibility to cutaneous zos-
ter-like infections. The additional important 
consideration of the virulence nnd tissuetropisms 
of strains of herpes simplex, however, cannot be 
overlooked. 
Although it had been known for nearly fifty 
years that herpes simplex virus may travel along 
penpheral nerves, it \Vas not until 1964 that 
Jolmson demonstrated that the virus t ravels via 
the Sch,van n cells (9). Using fluorescent anti-
body staining he studied the centripetal t ravel of 
the Yirus from subcutaneous and intranasru inoc-
ulation sites to the central nervous system. 
Rabin et al. I"ecently produced encephalitis in 
newborn mice by the intranasal inoculation of 
herpes simpl<'X virus and st.udi<'d the trigemiJ1ill 
nerves wil.h electror1 microscopy (10). The~· 
noted that in its centripetal jourue:v to the cen-
tral nen ·ous system the Yirus not only passes 
through tLe Schwann cells, but that it alc;o repli-
cates within their nuclei. Our observations were 
m:tde on the centrifugal travel of the herpes 
simple..-: virus along segments of peripheral 
ncrYL>:>. Our findings suggest that the centrifugal 
movement also is by tmvel through and replica-
tion within the Scbwann cells. The centrifugal 
mo,-enwn! of ibis ,-irus tnay be a significant 
fac10r in t he produc~ion of human cutaneous 
herpes simpl<'~" lesion~ . Paine (11) h.'ls proposed 
the h~'potllesis that during p rimary infections 
the Yirus invades the sen~ory nerve endings, 
trnvel.s ,·ia the chwann cells, :md gains access to 
the gnu~tlionic cells where it r esides in the latent 
pbnse. Under appropriute sf.imullltion it t ra \·cls 
do\m the :1xon of the pcriphrral nerYe to thr 
f'Usceptible epithelial rclls whr>rt' the chnrDcterisri1· 
lesio~ are produced. Otu· results suggest that 
the dowmr:1rd lraYel of 1 he Yirus is also \"ia the 
Schwann cells. 
The presence of polymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes within the endoneurium of infected nen·ei! 
is E'\idence of an infl:unmalory process wi thin 
the nerves. , ucb a procc:;s i" probably involved 
in tlw.;e en 'CS of bum.a.n recurrent herpes sim-
plex which are associatpd with neurnlgia (J). 
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